
Thursday night track results for May 25, 2006  

Our 2006 spring series of Thursday Night Racing came to a close last night. Seven weeks of 
racing (plus two rainouts), 100 different racers, and 218 entries equates to roughly a $2K track 
donation. Thank you once again for making this series a success through your attendance, great 
attitude and inspiring racing. 
 
Friday Night racing starts June 2. The World Deaf Cycling Championships (38 riders from 11 
countriesâ€¦http://www.usdeafsports.org/2006cycling/index.html) will hold their match sprint 
(June 19) and points race (June 22) plus there will be opportunities for other groups to race 
(3/4/M50+ on Monday night, 1/2/3/Pro on Thursday night). Oh, and the June 22 40km points 
race has a $1000 cash payout to the top ten places. Please plan to show up and race and/ or 
watch. 
 
We will start up Thursday Night racing again August 31 through September 28 (possible break 
for Districts). If you have ideas for improving this series, including races specifically for 
juniors or women please let me hear from you. 
 
andâ€¦ Thank you Jen Coler for providing the brownie primes last night. They were a hit! 
 
A Group Results- 18 starters, 72 laps in 34:50 for a 26.1mph average 
 
Highlight- I had so much fun watching this competitive race. In the first 24 laps we had half 
the field on the scoreboard and a close race. Billy Innes and Patrick Dunaway opened it up and 
took a lap on the field to earn an additional 20 points. That was only half the story as a group 
of four was now off the front and collecting points. If they had gained a lap it would have been 
even closer on the scoring but Billy and Patrick went to the front and brought the group back.  
 
1st - 48 points- Billy Innes (Lombardi Sports)- 4 victories and a lap 
2nd - 42 points- Patrick Dunaway (Cal/ Giant)-3 victories and a lap 
3rd- 23 points- Richard Del Valle (Club One)- 3 victories 
4th - 16 points- Erik Balfus (X-Men)- 1 victory 
5th - 15 points- Rob Evans (RHVilla) 
6th - 6 points- Steve Pelaez (Lombardi Sports) 
7th- 5 points- Allen Vugrincic (3rd Rail)- 1 victory 
8th - 4 points- Gary Yokota (X-Men) 
9th â€“ 3 points- Bob Muzzy (Bezerkeley) 
10th â€“ 1 point- Andrew Nevitt (San Jose Bicycle Club) 
Also- Alden Tanaka (Cyfac), Brian Becker (X-Men), Giovanni Rey (Cyfac), Grant Foster 
(Kiwi), Jeff Pallin (Pen Velo), John Foster (Form Fitness), Mike Audley (Clif Bar Racing), and 
Richard DiGennaro (Solovelo/ Clif Bar) 
 
 
B Group Results- 13 starters, 72 laps in 40:20 for a 22.4mph average 
 
Highlight- how exciting to watch a14 year old National Champion, a 40 year old master and 
the Stockton Crit womensâ€™ winner sprinting for points. Of course, ten other competitors 



provided the setting for Daniel Tisdell, David Anthony and Shelly Olds to strut their stuff. 
David and Daniel took a lap on the field after collecting some valuable points while Shelley 
took her lap the hard wayâ€¦ solo!  
 
1st - 62 points- David Anthony (EMC2/ Vellum)- 5 victories and 2 laps 
2nd - 49 points- Daniel Tisdell (LGBRC)- 3 victories and 2 laps 
3rd- 42 points- Shelley Olds (Proman/ Paradigm)- 1 victory 
4th - 15 points- Dave Keefer (Form Fitness)- plus one lap 
5th - 2 points- David Puglia (LGBRC)- plus one lap 
6th - -3 points- Jun Aishima (LGBRC)- 3 victories 
7th - -17 points- Mike McDonald (Jaeger) 
8th - -19 points- Bob Parker (Alto Velo) 
9th- -19 points- Mike Oâ€™Dell (Unattached) 
 
Also- Jen Coler (Cycle Sports-Trumer Pils), Joe Fineman (Penn State), MB Novak (Cycle 
Sport-Trumer Pils), Mike Flynn (Unattached) 
 
C Group Results- 8 starters, 66 laps in 38:00 for a 21.7mph average 
 
Highlight- Ya just gotta love it when a rider comes up, says that they did their Saturday 
requirements and that theyâ€™re ready to race â€“and- then wins! Thatâ€™s what Sergio 
Jimenez did after his long commute from Merced with his teammate Eugene. Sergio took 5 
sprints and 3 brownie primes but was nice enough to share them with his competitors. 
 
1st - 45 points- Sergio Jimenez (Stanislaus/ Merlock Velo)- 5 victories 
2nd - 36 points- Gene Regan (LGBRC)- 4 victories 
3rd- 13 points- Scott Regan (FFBC)- 1 victory 
4th - 11 points- Sam Campbell (Pen Velo) 
5th - -6 points- Bill Fallis (Pen Velo) 
6th - -39 points- Matt Johnson (The Commuters) 
Also- Eugene Hart (Stanislaus/ Merlock Velo), and Larry Rosa (Roaring Mouse) 
 
Thanks for racing! Larry Nolan, AMD-Discovery Channel Masters Cycling Team  
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